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HFADQUARTms 636th TANK D~mOYrn BATI'ALION 
Oftice of the Battalion Commander 

.\PO 404, u.S. Anny 
5 January 1944 

SUBJECT: Transmittal of Records 

TO Commanding General, 36th Infantry Division, APe 36, u.s. Arm'.r. 

1. Pursuant to instructions contained in Letter, Allied Force 
Headouarters, dated 20 April 1943, file AG 314.7/389 C-'-1, Subject: 
Historical Records and Histories of Organizations, transmitted herewith 
Operations in Italy, December 194t of this 3atta1ion. 

2. Conclusions: 

a. The action just completed by this organization demonstrates 
lri.thout a doubt the value of the Tank Destroyer as a direct f'ire Inf'entry 
support weapon in the neutralization· of pillboxes, machine gun nests and 
other emplacements. Firing against personnel in houses with de1~ed fuze 
high explosive ammunitin secures bursts within the buildings and is es
pecially effective. It is also extremely effective against dugouts and 
caves in the sides of hUls. Massed guns in indirect positions can be 
used with closed sheefs using f'orward observer methods to traverse and 
search an area immediately in front of our attacking Infantzy. In the 
action just completed these tactics were employed repeatedly and also 
proved valuable in breaking up en enemy counter-sttack. 

o/~ur(}n+~ 
VAN W. PIlAND 

Lt Colonel, Infantry , , 
Commanding 

1 Incl: 
Narrative ot Operations tor the month . 

'
ot December, with attached annexes 
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HBlDtP,R!.a 636t1a !ill DEmar. BlTftx,DII 
ue 464, V. I. ~ 

OPlRl!ICII D IN.I, pIC-. 1.W 

CD the aomiAg ~ Dec_er lat, the tlIrM "tl'OJ81" ..pai.. 
_re 1D 1Dcl1rect tire pee1t1ou wll ~--.r4 ill 1iU 36t1l nat-t:&7 
lindu .ector. 'fbi DJ:rl..1a .., at tbat tbe, pnpu:Sac ___ 
t. the captun ~ 'the hg1en RUl "., tile at1:aak te be ....a
-tH with the BritUh loth Cerpe, 1dda11 1IU pla.dnc th8 capture ~' 
IIoaDt Caino ua4 atUr adJo1Jdq terra1D teaturea. 

!he Battalion QeaaDder helcl a ocm~.reoe with t1ae atatt t. pre
pare ute. regard1Dc t_ attut aIlt later 1a the aorabc aU a..s-r 
c.-.z,den atteD4ecl a OOD~eNDoe at 1Ib1oIl oar part 111 * -1JIc ..,.ra 
atiOil .. exp1.'-ct. aaoh c.pmv- C aneter _ 11-.. a 112',000 up 
fd the IIMmt a.1no, ••t IIqciore area at a .pecd.~ P"Jl&ft4 dr 
photopw.ph with __ wta1.1at1.. ..ned aa It _sether wi. p1Iue 
l1Dea of tile plamaN .pentla. P.laal 1».atruotiou ... I1na t • .. 
1IO'V....t ~ A, 8, a4 C Ccapeate. ate cH.rect t1ri PNit1caa .. __ 
OIl the attaohed wer-l.,- w .upport til. attaot et the 142w' IatatZ7 
with cU.rect tire. 14&18_ itA...... wn te, uo.~ ....... 
talicm eft the l..42Ild In~-tr.r wre Ii.. theJ.r t:lDa1 1Jaat~ a~ 
th:l.a oClllf'.renoe. 1hea. .moen ..re ..... 0&rl7 racU._ 111til tile '4"'. 
Ini"ant1'7 Battallona .. tlw7 _de the atkclt ad be pre~d _ dUMt 
fire on UIT --0- ~tallat1_ that threatenecl the a4nDoe fd tile ID
~..t17.~ 

Dur1Jag the ear17 hO\11"ll .~ the D1cht, a-pa1.a A ad a aoye4 
iJlto the cl1reot tire pealtioU wb10h bad been .elected, ac11,OOO 
rounds of extra _UD1tl_ are delivered te the Dn petllt1ou. !lire. 
~ extra I rat10118 were ale. 1aaue4, aiDoe aupplT !Jl thea. ~enar« 
areu 1IIOul4 b. di.f't1oult. Dm1.Dc Dece.ber 2ad, a Dew OP .. eate
l18hed and the S-.2 apent lIOat ot the dq obaerriag the ana __ 1Ih1eb 
the attack .... to be lcmcbed aD4 a·1r1»c note. et po1llta wtd.eh wal4 
be helphl in auppertiq the Iataatr.r with cIlreot t1n. 1-.. l1a18cm 
.,.11081"11 .201Dec1 .. BattalioD8 they wre t. MY. ~orn.rcl With, a. 
certain changes wen _de iD the phue llJa.. wh10h 0111' deatr"OJ'Wa _n 
to uae ill ah1f'ttDg their tin. ea.pu;y C lIOt'e4 to 1ts I181f direct tire 
position u shown on tile overlay attached and three dep extra rat1.. 
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and enra _lJD1UOIl ..n iane4 duriDc the Dilht. At 2.300 boura,
ec.}*V' B reported tU oapture td OIle Gemm pr1.caer. The pri.oaer 
.. traaterred to tU Dirta1_ priaour ot _r 1Dclonre. Dur1Jac 
the ear~ 1I011l1DC hour. et »ece.ber 3rd, very heav prepa.ratioD t1res 
tell OIl the en~ pNitioM aD4 the attack .. llll1Dched ae .cheduled. 
'!'he plazmecl tire.... pl.aoed OIl Mount JIacg10re ad IIouDt Lunge, both 
111til ~ iaob pu u4 .50 oal.. llACh1ne gUllS. A oou1derable uouat 
et OGUIlter-batte17 tin tell em om- po.1t1ona and we requested the Diy
Ui_ Artille27 te plaoe ._ OOIlCea1iratiOJ'18 on S. Pietro. At 0900 
holan, h...'Y7 ooDOeDtraUOIl tell on our a.pmJ1' A pe.1tion, ldl]J)lg c:me 
IUD ad wunc1Dg three. ~ halt-track ... ciestro,ed, one quarter-toa 
truolt _ dest1'07ec1 ad OIle daap4. 

Our L1a1~ Ot11oere with the U2nd Intetr,r reported in ....e1'll1 
ti.it.. cIur1nc the dar, reqUINt1Dl tires OIl Tar10118 he,.e. u4 terram 
objeot. whiob wre giTiDg the Intantl'7 trouble. ares were ialed1ate!J' 
plaoe4 em the•• peiDte. Throqhoat the dq, t1rea were placed on IIouDt 
Lunp· and other targets, lecated by our Battallon OP, whe special 
aiNitma were not being tired in response to requests by the l..42Bd Inf'
utr;r. At 2000 hours, c.puJ1' A reported three ot their _. womded 
ucl &1_ OD. .t their ae4ioal aid aen WOUDded. J.ll ot our po.itions 
rece1nc1 oounter-batter,r tire dur1Dg the c1q and it was especiall;y heaV 
1D the bpaD1' A area. Our ..unition expenditure in support ot this 
attack for the tweDt7-tour hour peri.d was ae toUns: 

1,100 rouDda H.E.1. CoaPDT ."'. 
2. CaDIlClY "B. 970 rounds H.E. 744 1"OIlllda AP 
3. eoapml1' ·C" 1,345 rouDds H.~ 

011 Deo.aber 4th, the l.42nd Infantry oontinued olearing the IIoUDt 
llaggiore HUl lias. which .. taken oD the preriou dq and no tire 
lIia.lema were requested ch1r1Jc the IIOndDg. One of our Liaison Orf'1oers 
retUl'lled, but two 1Wl&1Ded throushout the dq. V1aibilltiJ' ft8 Y8l'7 PMr 
and COD8equctl;y no a1ssloDB ooald be tired ill the yal.le '7 oppo.lte IIo1mt 
JIaeg1o:re. Later in the dq, the l.42nd Infant17 requested tire at .e 
point where eo.,. IIOrtara were suap8cted. c:c.PUG" "B" plaoed a OOllcctra
tiout that po1:At. botYr ot oar Lia180n Ottloera reported 1Jl rr- the 
l.42Rd lDtant17 that Jdpt, le&'Y1ag ODe 1.1·'8On Otti087 still OD <h1t7 with 
the 1.t Battallon, 142nd Inf'Ult~. 

With the ooapletiOll o~ the eperation OIl IIouDt Ilagg1ore, on 5 Dec 
1943, 1Jldirect f'1re pe.lt1ona were selected near the d1rect tire PHl
t10Da in the variou 00IlJlU\Y areas ed ocapuie. wre registered on base 
po1Dta .. that au1t.b1e tarpte ooald be -.gaged 1D the valler and on the 
Mount s-.ucn HUl..... .Ill.,. act1Y1t,. as noted alcng the n.1lnad 
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track at the toot ot lIount Lungo and a considerable amount ot ilre 
was placed in the draw along thiS railroad. The three dest1"O)Ter 
companies were straf'ed by en.,- planes about noon and our .50 oal. 
li gtmB retumed the tire. Company C reported that their lA Sections 
made hits on at least two ot the planes. They began smoking and ap
parently tell over the hill beyond Mount Rotundo. Our Reoonnaissanoe 
Caapany continued to Jl&intain contact with the British. All of' our 
positions were stU1 under oonsiderab1e shell tire throughout the dq. 
Our Battalion OP reported that several fires were started in the valler 
between Mount Lungo and Mount Camino, as a result ot our tires, but it 
was impossible to dete1"lline the exaet resul.t whioh we obtained. Calpany 
"B" :fired 357 rounds ot 3 inch H.E. and 300 rounds of .50 oal emmunitiell. 
Compa.D1' "C" tired 1,370 rounds ot H. E. and 500 rounds of .50 oal. _
munition. 

'!he situation throughout 6 Deo 1943 was oomparatively quiet. A. 
number ot indireot missiems were tired by our forward observen, but 
no def'inite results could be noted except that on one naalon, tired 
by CompaJl7 "B", three enemy vehicles were set on tire. Dur1.ng the dq, 
our amull.m1tion expenditure was as tollows: 

1. bpau;r "A" 92 rounds H. E. 
2. ec.~ "Bit 338 rounds H.E. 
3. CompAZV' "C" 47 rounds H.E. 

About 2000 hours, our Liaison Otfioer at 36th Division Hea~ 
brought a tentative field order, giving inf'omation abwt a proposed 
operation by the 143rd Infantry, which we were to aupport. 

On the Jloming of' 7 December 1943, plans were completed tor sup-
porting the 143rd rntant17, in their attsck on S. Pietro and Mount 
Sammuero and the attack of the First Italian Motorized Brigade on Mount 
Lungo. (See Field Order attached). The destrorer companies were given 
points to register on in support ot this operation and registration OIl 
these points was completed during the dq. A oontereooe .. held at 
1830 hours with the staff and 00mp8D1' ec.amden to flaU1ar.lae'~ 
with the COIImg operation. A L1a1son otf'ioer ... sct to the Wrd In
£ant17 CP to direct the tire .~ tb1a Battalion on 8D7 tarc.te of ope 
portlttlit)" which JDiBht appear as the Intantry advanoed on ita objeot.1:ft. 

The mom1ng ot 8 1>80 1943, Coapau;r "A" .o.,.d it. 3r4 Platoon to 
the position selected tor it, as shown in the field orcMr attached. 'lbe 
soheduled t1res in support ot the operat1oll ... NpOrt;e4 oa.p1eted at 
0620 hours. The attack ot the I ...U.ID 1Io1;eri.ed Brieade on Mount Lunco 
was not suooesstul. and at 0858, DidaioD oilled and in1'01'lled WI to b. 
prepared to aeet a oounter-attaot dow the railroad at the toot .t IIount 
Lungo. He&'Y7 ahell tire tell iB our CaaI*\T "C", area chu:ing the lIlOmiDC. 
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We p1s.ced severa.l concentrations on targets on Motmt Lunge and in 
the afternoon fired missions which were requested bY' the 143rd Infantry 
on S. Pietro. Later in the af'ternoon, several concentrations were placed 
in the vicinit,y ot S. Vittore and also along the railroad at the foot of 
Mount Lungo. Our ammunition expenditure during the day in support cf the 
operation was as tollows: 

1. CompaD7 "A" 4(12 rounds H.E. 

2'. Company "Bit 800 rounds H. E. 56 rounds AP 

3. Com~ Ito· 741 rounds H. E. 

On 9 Dec 43, the Battalion continued firing on targets whieh ap
peared in the valley between .ount Maggiore and Momt Lunge, on Mount 
Lunge itself and in the S. Pietro area. The attack by the 143rd In
f'ant17 OIl S. Pietro had not been successful and all of Sammucro bad Dot 
been captured. The Italian attack on Mount Lungo had been completely 
repulsed by the en~, and the 36th Division began preparing plans for 
another assault on these positions. A mission was given to our Battalion 
and the Battalion Ccaaander was requested to make a reconnaissance and 
then prepare r&coIIJIendatioDS for the consideration o£ the Division Coll
mander. 

The S-3 and & party from Reoonnaissance Colllpan:y made a reconnaissance 
ot the S. Pietro-Vanafro road to check the road ccaditions and to determine 
the possibUity ot operating tanks and 'I'Dls in that area. The Battalion 
Caamander visited the Comander of the 143rd Infantty to get complete in
tODiation about oondit1oD8 in the 143rd InfantI7 sector. The S-l and the 
0aaP8lV' Collllal1der ot Caa~ itA" Ilade So reconnaissance of the pass bettreen 
JIo\D1t Rotunda and IIonteoello. 

On the aorD1.Dg .t 10 Deo 1943, the Battalion Commander called his 
staft, the Ccapa1J7 o...,der ot Co.p~ itA", and the CamPalV' Commander 
ot Reoonnaisaanoe ComPUV' together to discuss the results e£ the various 
reooDDai••anoes. It was the general conoensus of opinion that 8117 oper
ation down the S. Pietl"O-V'eD&fro Road would not be practicable as neither 
tamt. Del" TDle could .ove to the aide of the road successfully due to the 
nature ot the terraill and the deep mud whioh was the result of much heaV7 
raiD-fall. The pus betWMll Rottmda and IIontecello had bean fotmd to be 
1apraotioable 1Ja ita P1'UlI1t oondition but it was thought that with suf
tioict enc1neering .,rk it could be u.de passable and that the most 
praotioal II1lpport to the new operation could be giYeD b7 repairing this 
pus and plaoiDc clestrorera in direct position on the forward slopes at 
IIoUDt Rotunda and IoUDt IIontece110. From suah positions, fire could be 
placed all along the elopes or Samucr., in the valley' between Sammucro 
_d IIonteo~l., in _d ~und S. P1etre, and out into the valley' to the 
West. 
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At the conclusion ot the cOllf'erence, the Battalion ~ander, the 
S-l, ancl tho S-3 rta1ted DiTia10111 Headquarters ad the BattaUon 0.
maMer aacIe theae nooaa_dati0D8 to the Division Ca-ander. 

Dur1q the dq, CcaPllQ' "B" tired on aOlle targeta which were located 
~ our torward OP, md at 1430 houra, all Ccap&.lV' ec-andera reported 
to the Battalion OP tor a OOD1'ereDce reprd1n.c the coJl1lJ.g operation. 
The lI1aaioD and the plans ..re elisaused b7 the BattaliOn ec-ander 1Ib.o 
then cs.oided that two platDou ot Coap8D1' "A" and one platoon ot c.pan;r 
"0" were to take peaitioDa bqcmd. the pus betweo IIount -.otlD1cSo aDell 
lIolD1t IIonteoeUo. Be al.. decided that a ntaer ot .30 and .SO cal• 
• achiDe guu wuld be placed b.,.ond the cSut1"07ere to support tM 143rd 
and the Wst Intantr,y reg1aenta in • e1r1n, the &asault on S. Pietr.. 

. '!he raaaiDdier 01' tho Battalion ... to support the operation with 1D
direct tire, searchiDI the area in trcmt ot the IDtan~ aclnDce mel 
tiring on uq suitable tarpts which aight appear. 

On 11 Dec 1943, the Battalion CoBander took the Coap8Zl;f ~ 
torward :into the ana in tront 01' the Mount Rotundo' Pus to select pos
itions tor their deatro,.era and _chine ,una, in accordance with the 

.	plan which bad been .ade the prwioaa dq. !he S-2 ..t to Dl:rlaioD 

Headquarters te aecure large acale photographs 01' the area to &aaut 1D 

selecting tarpts aDd in placmg the weapons in posit1oD. As the oper

ation 1188 to be ooordinated with the 753rd Tank 8I.ttal.1oD, cOl1tact as 

also made with that unit. At 1440 boars, orders nre reoeivecl te_, place 

12 destl"O)"ers in position bqond the pus during the D1cht aDd. tt.t, 

there 1188 to be no firing tra these positions untU directed to do .. 

by the Division Coaander. In addition to tho 12 destro7er8, 24 .50 

cal. machine gUll8 were alao put into position on Iontecello to ua1at 

in .f0ra1Dg a bue 01' tire. Indirect tire .1aaioDa were tired 4Dr1DI 

the ~ bY' Companies itA", and "B". Three ODaq vehicles were hit but 

the extent of damage could not be detemined. 


During the early' aorning hours e£ 12 Dec 1943, the 12 deatl"O)"er8 
were placed in position in accordance with the Division ec-ander's 
order. The two platoons of 00IIpaDJ' "A" were tirst in pos:l.tion and were 
being lead into the area bT the CaaP8D1' eo-ander, Capte1D Alec p. 
Pearson, and as the first destroJer left the read, it hit a lI1ne which 
exploded and wounded c..ptaiD Pearson _d Serpaat Bl'Ouaaard. The 
Sergeant was evacuated pnwaptly but, in apite 01' h18 pa1nM lIOWld, 
Captain Pearson remained on dut;y througboa.t tho night, cil.rectiDg the 
movement ot his unit and 1IU .till on dut;r ear17 the nerlllOl"DiDg when 
the Battalion Commander arriyed to' check the area. !he Battalion Cca
mender ordered Oapta1n Pearson to report to the aid station .for treat
ment and told the' Division Comaander of Captain Pearson's gallant action. 
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For th1e oou~ semoe be,ond the call ot duty, General Walko' 
aardecl c..pt&1n Pearson the SilTer Star. 

Dle ])1T1aiOD Cenander held a oonterenoe at 1220 hours, with al.1 
the l1D1t cow-a4.rs who ..zoe to part1cipate 111 the attack to uke tinal 
pl.au fer the operation _4 to ooord1nate the JIOVeilent ~ the varioua181_. It .. dec1ded that add:l.t1oDal. t~e was needed to get all units 
1a PNit1en .. the l.42ad IDtant17 ns to attack llount Lunge .trca the 
1'laak tbe aiPt toUow1DC the ..sault on S. Pietro and S8II1IUCro. Be
oaue of thia, 1t .. neoessU7 tor those destro,-ers 1D direct tire 
pod1dea _ the .se ot Mo_t IIontecen. to re.a1D concealed threugh
out that cIq _4 the t.unJ.nc dq. Cons1derable act!T1t,- waa noted 
in the nJ.l87 .st .t S. Vitt.re and North ot Mount lIagglore through
out the ciq, _ those destroyers that were in inct1reot fire pos1tion 
fired sweral iDdirect Idssions. Our t.rnrd poBit10ns ..re UDder 
cons1Aezwble shell tire throughout this period. 

During 13 Dec 1943, our destroyers wh1ch were in indireot fire 
positions ~pleted registration on points that could be UlJed to assist 
the IDtant17 1D 1ts attack on S. Pietro and S8IIIlUOl"O. Our pos1tions 
were egaD under iatemitt.t shell tire. Our OP located an -tIllY' gun 
pos1tiOn which could not be tired on 1»7 our nat trajeot.G%7 weapons s. 
ft called the ])iTieion art1l1e1"7, reported the target, and our OP adjusted 
the tire ~ tIM ut1ll817 on the gun posi.tlon. 

'!'be Battalion Ccamander held a conf'ereooe with the staff and the 
Coml*l1' Cc:amanders dur1zlg the atte:n:lOon and gave the f'1nal instructions 
f'or our .upport ot the l.4lst and 143rd In.f8lltr,r in the attaok on S. 
Pietro. He also stated that the 753rd Tank Battalion was to send one 
Cc:a~ of tanks do1ll1 the S. Pietro-Vena.f'ro Road and that our gunners 
should be alert to 11ft their fire when the tanks appeared. 

Dur:tng the night our listening posts reported that motors oould 
be heard on the highway in the v1ci.ni'ty of S. Pietro and S. Vittore and 
also reported that sOlIe lights had been observed in these areas. This 
infODlation was passed on to the Division. An over-lay showiJ:lg our 
dispos1tion in support of the operation 1s attaohed. 

On 14 Deo 1943, it 118.8 learned that the attack whioh had been 
planned would not take place until the following day, as all troops 
could not be 1D position before that time. During the early morning 
hours, shelling was intel'Cittant throughout the area and the Battalion 
Commander spent moat of the dq at the OP checking the area in front 
of our positions and making final plans for supporting the attack a'l 

the pos1t1on 1Il tb f'ire. Our forward areas were dive-bombed twice during 
the morning and a banb fragment damaged one of our quarteT-ton vehicles. 
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During the afternoon a heavy artillery concentratica fell on one of 

the platoon poSitions in flUlt of Mount JOOntecello. ODe shell hit the 

extra amuni·tion which was stacked behind one of the destroyers, setting 

it on fi.re. The platoon ~der with other mElDbers of the platoon 

got out of their vehicles with fire ert1ngu1shers to extinguiah the 

names and prevent them from spreading. In spite of the tact that the 

ammunition was exploding they continued to fight the fire 1181ng fire 

extinguishers and _ter and shoveling dirt onto the names untU th8,y 

were extinguished. Lieutenant Bo;ysa and three enlisted men were 1IOUDded 

while putting out the fire. 'J.'h1e officer and all the enlisted aen who 

partiCipated in this action have been recommended to be awarded the 

SUver Star. 


Some indirect fire Jdss10ns were fired during the dq by the platoona 
that had remained in indireot tire pasit1ens. 

On the morning of 15 Deo 1943, the Battalion Commander oalled the 
Commanding Off'icer ot the 141st IDf'ant17 to coordinate operations with 
Mm. He alao checked with DiYiaioD Headquarters and l.43rd IDf'Ul't17 to 
ascertain if' all were read;y ter the attack that day'. The operation was 
to begin at 1200 hours and we had Lia1sen Offioers with both erganisaticJll8. 
At 0900 hours, 15 en~ planes bombed and stra.fed the vall.., in which 
we were operating and four planes were destroyed by' the U Art1l181'7. 
Bo firing 118.8 daDe by our Battalion UDtll the attack started at 1200 
hours and tbeD the scheduled tires nr. laid down•. The TaDk ec.~ 
which _s to move into S. Pietro OD the S.Pietro-Venaf'ro Road, u.de the 
assault, but as unsuoceasf'ul. SoIl.ot the tGke al.IIost reached the 
town and found that the road bad been blocked with Yeh1c1_ and debris, 
several had bit mines before reaoh1ng the '1'own and it ... decided later 
in the day to withdraw the l"eII&1nder of the tanks, a1J1ce the Intant1'7 
had not been successf\1l in DaOT1ng along With them. Some members of the 
141st Inf'antr;y had sucoeeded in reaohing the Till..., but were appareotly 
cut oft. 10 cCllllllurdcation was ever established with~. DuriDc the 
early part ot the night, the 142nd Intant17 lIOyed inte· position near 
Mount Ltmgo and during the DiCht usaulted the 1IouDta.1D. 

The Battalion C<amander .pent 16 Dec 1943 ill the fGnarc1 area at 
the Battalion OPe The ec-and1ng Otfioer W.t Intant1'7 reported that 
his attack against S. Pietro had not bem suco..st'ul &D4 that .,st of 
the Battalion msking the assault were ouualtie.. The 143rd had DGtl 
advanoed as far &8 planned 80 our deetro;ye1'8 that ...re 1Il :iJld1reot tire 
positiOl18 fired most ot the day 1D the area &1'OUDd S. Pietro, select.i.Dg 
targets which were 8U8p8oted to 00Ilta1D -..,. u.oh1ne guns and .ortan, 
A .fire was started by one conomt'rat1cD and it appMred to be either a 
fuel or an _tmitiOD up. !be ....ult by the l42nd OD Mount Lunp had 
been suooesstul and. en...,. on that .a,.taD wre IIOpped up clur1q the dq. 
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After dark our listening posts reported heavy shell fire northeast of 
S. Pietro in the 143rd Infant1'7 Seotor and shortly thereafter, the 
l43rd Infantry reported a oounter-attack in that area and requested 
supporting fire. Two oonoentrations were placed in the area as requested 
and later infomation was reoeived that the counter-attaok had been broken 
up and that no further firing was neoessaxy. About 2300 hours, the 
Division Commander oalled and reported that it was suspected that the 
enemy was 1Il thdra1rlDg from the S. Pietro area and asked us to have our 
observers alert. 

IIost of 17 Dec 1943 was spent in reconnaissance as the enemy rlth

draw from the S. Pietro-Sammuoro area during t e early morning hours. 

Very little entlllY' shelling occurred during the day and patrols were 

pushed forward aggressively. It was found that a considerable amount 

of equi}llent had been abandoned when the enemy withdra>q and that the 

area had been heavily mined. A few mortars and machine guns had bean 

left to cover the withdrawal but they were mopped up by the Infantry• 


. 'rhe early morning of 18 Dec 1943 was quiet and the Battalion Commander 
went forward to reconnoiter positions for a possible forward displace
ment of the Battalion. While on this reconnaissanoe, a German soldier 
surrendered to the Battalion Commander. He brought the prisoner to the 
rear and upon questiOning him, it was found that he had worked in a 
Battalion Headquarters and stated that his unit had orders to hold until 
17 Dec 1943, and then wlthdraw to lIlother line. He stated that the enemy 
had fallen back to S. Vittore area where positions had been prepared. 
Af't,er questiOning, the prisoner was sent to the P1I enolosure. During 
the dq our II-lOis which had been in position in front of liotDlt Montecello 
were moved baak into indireot fire positions sinoe tbs;r oould make no 
further advanoe in that direction, and were not in suitable positions 
tor indireot fire from that point. Some shell fire fell on our positions 
during the dq, but it ""-an' t heavy. 

19 December 1943 was spent in making reconnaissanoe of the forward 
area and preparing plans for displacing forward to give oloser support 
to the Division. In moving one of the Company "An destroyers, 8. track 
was blown off by a mine and one of the meohanios working on the destroyer 
was injured. 

Preparations were made to mowe the servioe trains further forward 

and the Reconnaissanoe CompaD1' was moved to m area which was at the 

foot of lIount Rotundo. Bb8ll1" artillery fire was more aotive throughout 

the dq. 


On 20 Deo 1943, the Battalion Commander left for a reoonnaissanoe 
just at daylight, to seleot direct tire positions West of S. Pietro to 
supPOrt Infant1'1' attack~ C. Morello. Contaot was made with 3rd Bat
talion, Wst Inf'ant17, outposting the line. Just after noon, instructions 
were reoeived to place a platoon of destroyers Northvrest of S. Pietro 

l ' 
" . 
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pri.-r 'lie daft. OM. Platola e6 Ceap1D7 .. .. p.. tItU ~_ ... 
platooJa o~ ......1-... ~ ...,.,."p1i1t7 .. .sWI''' ill ....... 

as· platMa. !be 0'" .. platoou et c.~ ....... o~ ... t.t. 

polftlou utri4e lIP.... 16 aoz.th at leat LUDp 8Mr'" ~ 169 
11114 .. platoon ot bpa;r ·0· .. pluM Ileq tIM _tea ""1* .,
lbat Bot__• ac.~ ·A· _4 .. plat.oM et Gaapar .0..... M14 
1a :lad1reot t.l.n potd.tt.a. It .. toa4 ... til. 0...... ·OW PHlU
hacl It.. ~ -iaot. lt .. 1l00_al7 rttr __ a.••r Platela .. 
~ ....p tile uea b~ tbe a.~ ·0· ....,.N ...u -.. 
up ~ ,..ltloDa. 

OIl ZI. Dao 19~, nal1dl1tT as "'err poor _41t .. _ •••tItle tit 
obllern fire, 80 U JI1aa1oDa wn ft.re4 clari.ac til. dI;r. "'"18 ... 
••t out ~1'0. Caa~ lIB· ... Jleoo1m-1a.ano. Caal*V 111._ .... te .... 
~orwzocl .. tar u 1"0&4 j18OUoD 69 aacl repert bulk ....... ..., 
abe1.l1Dc ... ~airq heaT ~t the dq. 

Durin, the earl1' -asac Jawra ot 22 DH lC)4"J, tbere .. tate.itttat 
-..,- abellfDc ot our poalU.. an4 __ patrol aotlTl., ........ 
~ IWl .. --a.ct _4 _ ~z-ta .. a....a b7 • aWl .. II1Mtd 
0500 boura ill the ReooDD&i.HDOI aa.~ area. Patzola ... _t -' 
ap1D OIl the DiPt of 22 ... ·1943 to the T101a1t;r ot tile ftM ~ 
69. 

Durbac tile .ar~ aol'D1llc houra td 23 DIIO 1943, a • .u Jd.' MU" a 
patrol wbioh bacl bMil ••t out 1Qt ....1•••0. ec.pI8T ...... _ 
... kUlecl 8Il4 lIlotber __ted. All...., patrol atttapW to 1atUtrate 
thrcnJgh ov.r po.lt1Qna ...t ot lIo_t Luaa- bot .. c1r1,.. eft. At_oat 
1300 houra, a shell hit ill Caa~ 118· area _4 tme4 .. _ ..4 waade4 
tw otbera. A OOIlt'ereaoe f4 CcapalV' ea-."..... ullecl D4 the ..t 
tal1ca eo.-ender iDat1'Uoted tbIa te ndo_l. tbeU Y1c11_- aII4 ... that 
the IltI1 radaecl d18pe1"8ed _4 UDder 00't'... 

• ~ patrol aotiyiV b&4. been eo rtaorou that em ... -l1dac ~ 
2:4 Dec 1943, the Be.t+«'1c:a Ccl luler decided it wnlcl be wll to plaoe 
a stroDg point in the Yio1Dit,. ot had jUDOt1cD 69 'tID PNY-t 1aft11inUOIl 
bF lI1eIIV pat1"Ola :lDto oar &fta. Pl... wre __ to c1D tId.II nt, dIloe 
the 15th Intantr;y .. ill that aector, 1t was neoea'a17 to ..-r4taate 
with tha before plaomg a atr.c pomt 111 that 1"0a4 ~. 

Th. 15th Intent17 had pl-=e4 ........10 patnl. &CUd. tor '1M 
Diibt, 80 the OolllWlder ot that 1"IIu.at a+«te. that he would eatabl1ah 
a st%oJ2c point there .. the tw unita operat:1llc ill tile ... area ~d 
oauae conf'ualon. Our Battalion Oowand.r --"eel to th1a IDd :lDa~d. 
Cc:apuI;T -Bit and ~ ReooDnai..ano. c.paIV' to 00At1D1Je our U8ual patrail. 
aot1TitT, but to diaooatm. pl.aDa ~or tile· utabUshMnt ot a .troag point. 
Vu1b1l1V oonti.J1ud to be poor aDd a1aO. tile _UD1t1on expcc11ture 
had bleD ~ ourtailed, no tiJ'1ng ... done. tI~ 
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1bfte .. pnetlo"ll' DO aotirit7 on our sector durin, the 25th ot 
DeaI:!943, .,atNl. wre aa1Dta1ned dur:1nc hftl'a ot dazbe.. and a 
.-fI -len ad Ccapa,y BmoutiTe Otticers ... heldet 0-,..,. C mua the ,aftel'MOll. 2Mre _ little shell f'ire in aDT ot the areae. 

at126 leo 19.43, n.1bUi1iT .. pod IDd the Battalion C<waader WIlt 
_ the ~p to 0&l"rJ' Mat t1ze Ida.lou. Peraiulco .. obtained f'na G-3 
te tire !1D _ area _til of the Borth edee et S. Vittere ad .e.t ot c. 
1Ieftlle.' 1'M BattallGD lad 20 deetrarers repstered on S. Vittore and 
..n tUiD 1000 rounds ..re 1'1recl on appropriate targets. A reconnaissance 
et the ......t ot S. Pietro ...ade b7 the Recomlalss8Dce Cc:ap8D1'. 
Ooaaideftb1e t1.r:m,"_ daDe ill the vic1n1't7 ot S. Vittore and in the 
area Borth ad ...t ot the fowa. At 1830 hoare, we receind orders tna 
Din-iea Beadqaartere to be prepared to move m the vic1n1t7 ot A1ite b7 
Doell 27 l)eo 1943 ad to hay. a quarter1.ng part7 report to G-1, 36th Di
n.i_ at 1800 hean 27 Deo 1943. This 1DtOl'Ution was given to all CaDpaIV' 
C:C-.nders t.ed:l.atel7 cd the quartering parties were tomed. 

On the 27th .t Dec..o.r, the quarter.1J2g parties lett 8.11 planned and 
the Battalion atarted the .cw__t at 1200 hoUJ'8. The Battalion closed 
in its .new area at 1635 hfNr8 ad at 1830, the Battalion CoaIander held 
a oonteNDC8 with the atatt to uke plans tor 1'8Organizinc the Battalion, 
&ad tor .e"ioing ot all VPes ot equ1paent. The period 28 Dec 1943 to 
31 Dec 1943 .. utUized tor aaintenance work on all t,ypes of equipllent 
and a oOllPlete ordnance 1nIIpection. 

Map Reterenoe. ltalT 1150,000. 

Attached ADDexes: 
1. COPT ot Unit JoU1'D&l 
2. Overlqa.t Positiona 


-3. Personnel Cuualtiea cluriDg period 

4. Vehicular Cuualties during period 
5. lbell1' Casual ties C&Wled by636th TO BD during period 

For the Battalion ec.-ander: 

RFAGU L. DtBOSE 
Captain, Intant17 
Unit Historian 

omCI1L: 

/~
np"~IV L. DUBCS E 

, In.fant17 
Adjutant 
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GRADE 
DATE OF 
CASUALTr 

mBO!' 
CASUlLTr 

PUCE OF 
R!SIDliNCE 

CCWPANY -Bn 'Cont~) 
SILKOWITZ, I40RTCII NMN ) 

THROOKMORTCN, WILSCN E. 

Techn 5th 

Techn 5th 

32.394805 

37147161 

23 Dec 43 

2.3 Dec 43 

Swl 

Ita 

1878 58th St. 
Broo~, N.Y. 
Wheatland, Wyo. 

OCfriPANY "0· 
TULLOS, JOHN G. ITt 1 cl 20813730 3 Dec 43 SWl Gen Del. 

MOBILIO, RALPH J. IVt 36422865 3 Dec 1:3 SIl 
Decatur, Taa8 
322 E. Stuart ATe 

CORDISCO, NICHOLlS (NIIN) 

BorSA, AL~ONSE J. 

JOPJllN, JOOEPH H. 

Wl'LLBORN, JACK T. 

KING, FmIEST F. 

SmtPI.L, JAI4!S E. 

BAllEr, ROB R. 

Pvt 

2nd Lt 

Cp1 

Cpl 

Teahn 5th 

Techn 5th 

Sgt 

33320521 3 Dec 43 

0-1301601 14 Dec 43 

37163668 14 Dec 43 

38035985 14 Dec 43 

33348697' 14 Dec 1.3 

~02556 15 Dec 43 

38039654 17 Dec 43 

LIl 

sa 

SWl 

S1I&.. 

L\1l. 

LU 

La 

Fl:lJlt, llich. 
102l Chestnut St 
Bristol, Parm. 
465 Georgia Ave 
B1'OO~, N.I. 
Route 
Wqzate., Minn. 
RF1) 114, Box 325 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Center st 
Shavertown, Penn. 
Route 11 
Dale, Texas 
Taft, Texas 

ANTOLIK, FIIIL J. Prt 33348166 21 Dec 43 LWA. 435 WUbur St 
Scranton, Penn. 

ANNEX: NO. .3 
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ANNE[ NO. .3. 
Pm30NN.&. BATl'LE CASUAL'l1 REPORT 

omc~ mLISTm 14m 

)('11,d Wounded lIlA Captured Kill ed Wounded m Captured 

Dec.3 0 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 

Dec 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Dec 7 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Dec 12 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Dec 14 0 1 0 0 0 :3 0 0 

Dec 15 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 

Dec 17 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 

. Dec 19 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Dec 21 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Dec 22 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Dec 23 0 0 0 0 2 :3 0 0 

TOm 0 4 0 0 :3 25 0 0 

ANN~ NO. 3 
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ANNEX NO.4 

YWICLE CASUALTI REPORT 

1 - Halftrack destrqyed 2 Dee 1943 by enemy artillery fire 

1 - One quarter ton destra,yed 2 Dee 1943 by enemy artillery fire 

1 - One quarter ton damaged 2 Dee 1943 by enemy artillery fire 

1 - M-10 damaged 12 Dee 1943 by enany mine 

1 - One quarter ton da!naged 14 Dee 1943 by bomb fragments 

1 - 14-10 damaged 19 Dee 1943 by mine 

1 - One quarter ton damaged 22 Dee 1943 by enemy artillery fire 

AI] the above destroyed vehio1es have been replaced by ordnance and 
those damaged have been repaired by our Battalion Motor Shop and are 
back in service. 

ANNEX NO. 4 
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A},1~EI NO. 5 

moo CASUALTI RE.r":'()RT 

Par. 1. 	 Total expenditure of 3" ammtmition during period 
was 15,374 rounds H. E. and 800 rounds AP. 
Total expenditure of .50 cal. 8DlIlllID1tion durj.ng 
period was 1400 rounds. 

Par. 2. 	 BBtimated enemy personnel killed: Due to the nature of 
operation of this tm1t durrng this period no accura.te 
aooount of enemy killed can be accounted for. 

Par. :3. 	 Damage to enemy material: Due to the na.ture of op
ereti(,n of this unit during this period no accurate 
acoount of enemy material damaged or destroyed can be 
accounted for. 

ANNEX NO. 5 
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